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jWrcfcaier or purcnasers thereof, npon such terras and credit
as they shall think proper; and also to assent to or dissent
from th« Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending,,
*fly suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any
part of the said Bankrupt's estate, and effects; or, to the
componnding, compromising, .submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto j
and also to the said Assigne.es paying the costs ana charges
vhtch the petitioning1 Creditors 'have' Been .,lubjecjed < to
previous lo the issuing of this Commission, in endea'vouHhg
to effects, compromise of tbe.said,Bankrupt's affairs, without
retorting to such'Comi^ission,; ^ud.jgin^ojthier, special-affair^. -

fTPIHE Creditors tv;bo ,h.ave, ojqoved jtbetf ;Dehts u.»der a Com-
JL mission or .Biinkxuflt J^\f^l«4iJ#WMJ)iss«ed jiMd DOT* in'
prosecution ayajus.! Jqsgph PrJ^hapi,. pf tbe;Citjr'>of •• Xictsrj
Ibakceper, Dealer and Chapm^nH are rttfupsttjil: to.aieet t&«.
Assignee of the ^aid Bankrupt's, estate and eft'ects it the Globe
Inn, in the s,aid City 9f£xeter, <m Friday the llth day of '
Febf uary'instant, at five of the clock in the afternoon, for "the
purpose of taking into consideration a pertain contract nvide •
by the 'said Bankrupt previous to his Bankruptcy, for the pur-
chase of the fee simple and inheritance, of a messuage and to
nement, called the B|ack Lions, with *tbe staples and appur-i
tena,nc6s thereto belonging, situate in the Parisblof Saint Mary
Major,in'the said City of Exeter, wit^ oertaiw.goodsjatod tihifc-
t^ls on the safd premises ; and for the purpose of de(ennining>
»irtiether the said Assignees shall carry the saidf comtraot into
ewcntion, or abandon the same, and of the mode to befesorted'
W in'either case; and »Uv> for the puxpocUi of determining
whether the said Assignees shall further prosecute an action
lately -coBimenced for the recovery of -a dlebt dne tb th^'sSid
Bankrupt's estate *fld effects, orsuboak SHch'actkiH, *«4 tlw>
det>$jp<a*by ?ued Son, to,arbitration; "iuidr \£en«ral>yy-fo^^he
f§fjg*s<Qnfa.f$ttntJl9glt,v of disacntingaffoto'tbe<. said Assignees'
commencing, p/psecufing or,' dttfendiogy aay ;suit w^-smWal
Ift^w fir iu/equit)^ for, t^ie, r^cp^eryj<d«faace cr,prO*e«do^ df'the'
»a_id(ttanlfrupt's estate *odeffects; or-to the compounding,''
eub'm^tting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing to any inert-
tcr or thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under • Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Scotter, of Great Yarmouth, in the County of Norfolk,
Baker, are requested to meet the Assignees of" the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Monday the 7th day
of February 1814, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the
office, of Mr. H. V. Worship, of Great Yarmwrtb, Soiicitoi', in
order that the depositions of the Bankrupt at his final exami-
nation, arid certain WjO }̂! transactions ia'wbmb he was con-
cerned, may be submitted to them; and that they may assent.
to or dissent fron^thq sa$ Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any actiepp orrsqwt* at law, or ul equity relating
to'thes'p Wt^jrs, and, for,the reeoveryiof any part *f thfe s*o-
Binkrupt^ estate ^i>d fiffaqtit; #c t<* tfce- compounding', siib-
mating' to ^i^rtvifriofli «D «!th«rwis« settling'any «aaUer or
thing relating thereto; a,nd oO other special affairs.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded .and^
issued forth against Thomas Holdsworth, Auction-

Mart Coffee-House, in the:City of London^Victualler, Wine-
Merchant, jD'caltr and Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt fe hereby; required' to surrender himself to the
Commissioners, in tfa? said Com mission named, or the ma-
jor part Of them/on the 8th of February inst. at Twelve at
Noon (instead 'of the 2d of Febr.uary as before Advertised),
and- btr 26th of February instant, at Ona in the Afternoon
on «ach>day,'at Guildhall, London, and n^ke a full Discovery
and'Disclosure' of his Estate and Effects; vvben and where
tbe<kedttorscart to' come prepared to prove their Debts,
and-at ttre Sedond Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
Las4 Sitttni* the daid" Bankrupt is required , to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the ^How.ance^f.hj^ £ertifica£«. All persons indebted
to the xaid BanWnpt, qr t̂ *,t have any of his Effects, are
Hot1 to pay or yfeli^er tbe^iamV but to >whom the Conmtie-
»i oners shall appoint, but £iv;e notice .to Mr. Sterens, Soli-
citor, Sion-CoHege-Gardem, A]der,Dianbury.

lereas a Commission of Bankrupt is,awarded,and issued
forth against Thomas Curtis., of Bishop-Wearmouth,

in the County of DurhanjjCanvas-Factor, Dealer and Chapman,
and be being.declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the' Commissioners in the said Cemmis-
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iton named, or the major part of them, on th« *4lb anil
a6th days, of Febra.ir.yinst. and-on.tue ISthxjf-March next,
at Eleven i'n the Forenoon on each day, at the GoWen-Li«»-
Iun,(inSontb Shields, in the Connty of Durham, and* make a frill
Oiscoveryand Discjosureof hit Estate and Effects ; when and
wijere the, Creditors are t« come prepared to prove their'Debts,
and at the Second 'Sitting to clause. Assignees, and at'the Last-
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish bis Ex-
amination, and the. (Creditors are to asse&t to or dissent
from the allowance .of.' his.^Certificate. All person*' in-^
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Kf-

'fects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom, the
"Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs*
Berridge; SolkitofSjNo. SW, Hatton-Garden, London, or ta
Mr. Longstaff, .Solicitoj,! Sdttttf-Sbields.

,Y . > . ; . : ; t i • '! t : . . . ' , ;

'flf THere^S; a Cojnjinissioiv.of Bankrupt is awarded and
/W | issued.forth, .against Matthew Peacock, of the Citf

(of Norwich, Innkeeper, Dfcaler and Chapman, and he beihf
'declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to thy Commissioners in the .said:Commission named, or tbe*
major, part of them, on tie 4ih and 9th of February intU
apd on. th.e I5thpf Ma«U next,i.a£ Fouro'Clock in the After-
iioon on eaqb, day, at £0* Angel Inn, in the -Market-Placefof
Norwich aforesaid, audipa}i#,;i ̂ H iDiscoveryandjDisctasur* of 1
liis Estate andJEffect^,; wU$a;a»d where ,-Uw Creditor* aratw*
come prepared to prove the^-D^b. Ju, and at the Second Sitting) t* j
chuscj Assignees,,. apd,at,t4ve,L;i!}t .•(Sitting tfec said Baekruptria ;
required to finish, his/EiyaiuiufxtiOja, and. the Creators arc Mi
isscnt to or dissent from the allowance of Ihjtt..Certificate..'Alt'
>ersous indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
its Effects, ace apt. to pay dr leliwor the s&ine b*b te wi&ti

nv9$icuaersvsiiaU-<^>poi<it)'-tbittt' give* ^notice t» Mestrs.

and CofcSuiiiitersy Ne*tI*»v.>Undoti.
.

TTTlereas. a Commis^i,oft(o^ .^nkKOpt is awarded and
;VV issued £prth agaip?t -Aw»»» ' Killing, of Hiyb-
Street, ia the Borough of Soutb-ivaric, |n the County of
Surrey, Hosier., jDea]er.,laniJ,,C&apin$n,.{wulr h* • bwin^ .de-
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required,to auiTendfr. himself
to the Commissioners, in.. tb,e said Commission nar8^cl,';or tjut
major part of th'eiu, on the 5tl> anfli l,$th"4%ys' «f Fpbru*qf-
instant, and on, jthe, IStth i^Lday-ef ,Ma*ch. n*xt-,at:Tea
o'Clock in the Forenoon tqnx caoli jlay, At Giild^a
and make .a full. Discovery ;ai*d_pi^ck>su^e oi h'n
and Effects;, vijlieu, and , M(b^ire',the • Cr««litori ar« to
come prepared ta prove, thejr i0ebts, .and at the Second
Sitting to~ chuse Assignees, .and^at, the; Last Sitting1,the,,
said Bankrupt is required to fioifeh bis Examination, an<! .
th< Creditors are to, as^nt tp^r disssnt fjrooi the allowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankt IT
rupt, or that have any of his Effects, are aot to pay or d«-

, liver, the sam&but.to wh^tn the Commissioners shall ap^pn^d^
.buf^ive aotice-to,Mr. Syddell> Solicitor,,Al*ers§fateiStieetJff
, . ; i . . . . • --•• i <•>—.'. "*-.i •

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt'is Awarde*!" *and
issued forth against John Mattbe-*s,'of the iSVtj of-

Worcester, Ir«nmonger',' Dealer a«d Chapnhatt, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrendeV himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission ira&etf, ot- the
major part of them-, on the lst,.2d, and'15th flay of Mai-cU
njext, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon oft eaofe dHy,'at
tke Talbot Inn, in the Parish of Claines,1 in the1 Coauty
of Worcester, and ; make a full Discovery and -Dis<ilosura
of his Estate and Effects ; whert and livhete the Cre^ ' '
ditors are to come prepared to prove tbrir Debts, and at the
Second Sittiag to ehuse Assignees, aad at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of bis Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to '
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Price and Williams, KO» ,
9, Lincoln's-Inn, London, or Tholfeas Price and Wijliajjjk t
Holdsworth, Attornies, Foregate-Strfett, Worcester.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Pi It on, of Chelsea, in

the County of Middlesex, Iron-Manufacturer, Deafer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt i* hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said '
Commission named, or the major part of thjeiM, on the Mh •'
and l-2tli days of^Fcbniury iastaotjut Quo o'Clock ia tb£


